Considerations for Scholarship Distribution to Encourage Diverse Applicants

from the WTS Equity, Diversity + Inclusion, Scholarship + Awards Subcommittee

Connect with Historically Black Colleges & Universities (HBCU's)
Find a list of HBCU's here

Share with Youth Organizations and Those Who Traditionally Affiliate with Specific Ethnicities (many have chapters by state and region)

Ancestral Lands https://ancestrallands.org/
Asian Youth Center https://www.aycla.org/contact.html
Center for Native American Youth https://www.cnay.org/resource-exchange/
DECA https://www.deca.org/about/chartered-associations-directory/
FFA https://www.ffa.org/chapter-locator/
Girls Inc https://girlsinc.org/find-girls-inc/
Jack And Jill https://www.jackandiillinc.org/regions/

Inventory Local Trade, Technical, and Vocational Schools

Connect with Faculty

Inventory Local Colleges & Universities

Connect with Faculty
Connect with Student Chapters of Professional Associations

Inventory Local High Schools

Connect with Faculty

Share with Home-school Organizations
Find a list here

Post on a Scholarship Search Site

Scholarships.com
https://www.scholarships.com/scholarship-providers-resources/list-your-scholarship/create-account/
Fastweb.com
https://www.fastweb.com/content/scholarship-provider-guidelines

Post on social media

Tag High Schools
Tag local chapters of youth organizations
Tag a local PTA chapter

Connect with Past Scholarship Winners
Ask them to share it within their network